
ARTS

Big Brum Theatre in Educa1on Company Ltd This Theatre in Educa1on program, will tour secondary schools from October 2023 and will use a specifically commissioned 
play, ‘The Clearing’ to engage up to 1700 young people aged 11-16, in genuine conversa1ons about their/our impact on the 
planet.

£2,000

The Open Theatre Company A series of performances in local community spaces devised and performed by ar1sts with learning disabili1es, celebra1ng 
their crea1vity and stories.

£5,000

Persona Arts Flying Dutchman is a BME-led combined arts opera project which concludes with performances in Birmingham. Skiling young 
people with underrepresented professional and community ar1sts. Increasing the engagement of opera in Birmingham, 
providing training opportuni1es to perform this work in German.

£1,500

ACE Music and Dance ACE Dance & Music and Black Voices will deliver a Doorstep Carnival at Grosvenor Road Studios.  A legacy from the B2022 
Cultural Fes1val, the event will feature carnival costumes, performances by professional dancers, singers, children, and 
Birchfield residents.

£5,000

The Peoples Orchestra (TPO) Arts Leaders builds robust training pathways suppor1ng emerging music professionals, from Birmingham, to develop 
sustainable por\olio careers. The project aims to develop professional careers of orchestral and choral musicians from 
backgrounds underrepresented in classical music.

£5,000

Rainbow Voices Support costs for Rainbow Voices; a non-audi1oned community choir for LGBTQ+ people and their allies. We provide a unique 
community space for LGBTQ+ individuals who love music to gather, sing, and perform together.

£4,800

sampad This project will upskill South Asian freelance ar1sts in crea1ve delivery for children and young people, ensuring Sampad’s 
learning programme con1nues to be of the highest quality as it grows and develops.

£4,950

OPEN SPACES

Birmingham Open Spaces Forum This project will work in under-resourced local communi1es in Birmingham that have high green space inequali1es, providing 
hands-on support for volunteer groups to engage with their community open spaces, become more sustainable and deliver 
community ac1vi1es and opportuni1es in local parks.

£5,000

Highbury Orchard Community CIC Highbury Orchard Community, working in partnership with Uffculme School, will create a Sensory Garden to awaken the senses 
and calm the mind to allow full apprecia1on of Highbury Park, its heritage, and nature for everyone.

£4,950

ROAM Pilot to replicate another of ROAM’s outdoor playgroups in another Birmingham park. Working alongside a local community 
group to get them going, whilst crea1ng a guide and resources to help other groups replicate the model.

£3,185

HERITAGE

Crahspace An intergenera1onal project marking 75 years of Windrush showing how tex1le crahs travelled from the Caribbean to England 
through ‘Dorcas Clubs’. Caribbean ar1sts and elders will devise an exhibi1on acknowledging the contribu1on of Windrush crah 
heritage to Bri1sh heritage/culture.

£4,000

COMMISSIONS

CBSO Commissioning of Héloïse Werner’s Crossings (premiered at Sounds New concert and supported by the John Feeney Trust) into 
a larger work as part of the CBSO 2024/25 Season.

£5,000

Aidem Digital CIC Birmingham Asian community played a significant role in the Grunwick dispute of 1976-1978. This commission will mark the 
75th anniversary of this event with the pain1ng of a wall in a tradi1onal Truck Art style by Haider Ali, in Handsworth where the 
Asian Worker Associa1on is s1ll based.

£10,500

Curiosity Produc1ons The commission of Water Song Cycle, a new work for early years (0-2 year olds) by Fox & Rocha, the ar1sts behind BAM: 
Babies’ Adventures in Music. These sensory composi1ons will be co-created with families in Birmingham.

£10,000

Midlands Arts  
Centre 

Midlands Arts Centre will commission Birmingham-based Women in Theatre to create a new theatre produc1on and 
par1cipa1on progamme about Louisa Ryland, who bequeathed the land for Cannon Hill Park to Birmingham in 1873, 
celebra1ng the park’s 150th Anniversary. 

£6,500

£77,385

https://bigbrum.org.uk/
https://www.opentheatre.co.uk/
https://www.personaarts.org.uk/
https://acedanceandmusic.com/
https://thepeoplesorchestra.com/
https://rainbowvoices.org/
https://www.sampad.org.uk/?utm_term=sampad%2525252520arts&utm_campaign=Sampad%2525252520Local%2525252520Search&utm_source=adwords&utm_medium=ppc&hsa_acc=3252553945&hsa_cam=10085254718&hsa_grp=102166209300&hsa_ad=541206837798&hsa_src=g&hsa_tgt=kwd-906101709769&hsa_kw=sampad%2525252520arts&hsa_mt=b&hsa_net=adwords&hsa_ver=3&gclid=CjwKCAjwrJ-hBhB7EiwAuyBVXWgaWElCeYpTbQBwwL4KhXGbI6vTCwJWGRGCbD9Up_l2tUEDr9PEPRoCr3EQAvD_BwE
https://bosf.org.uk/
http://www.peopleandland.org.uk/
http://www.roam.org.uk
https://craftspace.co.uk/
https://cbso.co.uk/?gclid=CjwKCAjwrJ-hBhB7EiwAuyBVXRuVSNPD0l99K8MMZqEHqzUEpwiD3TvoRPm8Ap9AgpIMSBsi7GKKbxoCEc4QAvD_BwE
https://aidemdigital.org.uk/
https://curiosityproductions.co.uk/
https://macbirmingham.co.uk/
https://macbirmingham.co.uk/

